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No. 2927.

IN THE
UNITED STATES

Ctrrmt (Enurt of A^ip^als

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

Mmj ol^rm, 191 r

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Defendant in Error,

vs.

ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION, a Corporation,

Defendant and Plaintiff in Error.

UPON APPEAL FROM THE DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE TERRITORY OF ALASKA.

THIRD DIVISION.

BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF-DEFENDANT IN ERROR

STATEMENT OF (USE.

This apix'al arises fiv.ni an iiidictnicnt found ])y

the (Jraiid Jury of tho Territory of Alaska, Third Di-

vision, and tiled in the District (\)nrt of said Tei-ri-

tory and Division on Oetol)er 14, 1914, for violation

of Section 266, Compiled Laws of Alaska of 19T).

pai>e 197, which indictment is as follows:

"The Alaska Packers Association, a corpora-

tion, is accnsed by the ^u,rand jnry of the Territory of

Alaska, Division Nnmber Three, by this indictment,

of the crime of Wanton \^^aste of Salmon, committed

as follows:

The said Alaska Packers Association, on the
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thirtieth day of July, nineteen hundred and thirteen,

in the Territory and Division aforesaid, being then

and there a corporation oi'<^anized and existing undei'

the hiws of the State of California, unlawfully and

wantonly did waste and destroy a large number of

salmon, which salmon then and there had been taken

and caught in the waters of Alaska, to-wit, at a yooint

in the waters of Cook Iniet, near the western shore oJ'

said Inlet between the mouth of the Kuskatan River,

and the West Forelan.d in said Territory and Divi-

sion, contrary to the form of the statute in such case

made aiid provided and against the peace and dignity

of the United States of America.

Dated at Seward, in the Territojy and Di\'ision

aforesaid, the fourteenth day of "October, nineteen

hundred and fourteen." (Transcript of Record,

page 4.)

Thereafter motion \i) set aside and quash said in-

dictment and a denuirrer thereto were filed by the de-

fendant both of which were overruled by said District

Coui't on April 2, 1915. A trial of said cause was

called and had in said District Court on September

16, 1916, before a jury regularly empaneled, which

trial resulted in a verdict of guilty brought in by said

jury, and thereafter after a motion for arrest of judg-

ment and for a new trial had been denied the court on

October 14, 1916, pronounced sentence and judgment

against the defendant l)y the imposition of a tine of

Two Hundred ($20().()()) Dollars, said tin(> to include

all costs.

The indictment as ^^•ill bc^ seen fixed the P)()th dav
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of July, 1918, as th(^ date of the commission of the of-

fense, and the eourt after admitting" testimony on ])e-

half of the ])rosecntion of the wanton waste and de-

struction of salmon on several days in the latter j)art

of Jidy, 1913, and also in the early part of August

,

1913, compelled the j)rosecution to elect to tix a date

for the commission of the offense, which election

made by the prosecution fixed as said date the 28tii

dayof July, 1913.

The instructions i;iv(^n to tiie jury ])v the (\)Uj*t

at the conclusion of th(^ testimony and after argiunent

])y tile respective counsel were as follows:

INSTRU(7nOXS OF THE COURT.

' (rciiflciucn of the Jarij :

In this case the defendant, the Alaska Packers'

Association, a corporation, is charged by the indict-

ment with wantonly wasting and destroying salmon

in the waters of Cook Inlet, in the Third Division of

Alaska, on the 3()th day .)f July, 1913.

2,

Section 266 of the (^)]npiled Laws !)f Alaska pro-

vides that it shall be unlawful for any person, com-

pany or coi-poration wantonly to waste or destroy sal-

mon, or other food iishes, taken or caught in any of

the waters of Alaska.

You are instructed that whih^ intent is an essen-

tial ingredient of every ci'ime and that no crime can

be committed without the intent so to do, still every-

(me is presumed to know and to intend the necessary,

natural and probable consequences of his acts.
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The word " Wantoiily," as used in this statute,

iiieans without excuse or justification; havin<>- a reck-

less disregard of consequences; heedless of results

and the rights of others.

The words "waste" and "destroy" are used in

this statute in their ordinary significance—to suffer

or permit to go to waste and be destroyed; not saved

or put to any good or u.seful purpose.

3.

Section 265, (/()m])iled Laws of Alaska, reads as

follows:

It shall he uidawful to can or salt for sale for

food any salmon more than forty-eight hours after

it has been kilknl.

4.

It is admitted that the defc^ndant is a corporation

organized under the laws of the State of California,

and you are instructed that a corporation acts only

through some officer, agent, representative or person,

and you are further instructed that the witness Wil-

liams is admitted to be the superintendent of said de-

fendant corporation, and as such, his acts and agree-

ments in relation to the trap and hsh testified to in

this case are binding on said defendant company.

At the request of the defendant I give you the

four instructions following:

Defendant's Instruction A.

The indictment in this case charges the defen-

dant with destroying a large number of salmon. Now
you are instructed that before the defendant can he.



convicted of the char^'e it must l>e proven to your sat-

isfaction, beyond all reasonable doul)t, that the defen-

dant unlawfully and wantonly wasted or destroyed

a lari^e number of salmon, that is, a considei'able num-

])er. To sustain a conviction of the defendant it is not

sufficient to prove that some salmon were wasted or

destroyed, such as mii2,ht incidentally ])e wasted and

destroyed in the operation of a lari>e camierv.

Defendant's Instruction B.

This instru-ction is ^iven su.l)ject to the qualilica-

tions mentioned in Instruction Number 8.

You are instructed that if you believe t'l-om the

evidence that at the time the defendant corp(U-ation

supplied Hunter and March with a poi*ti<ai of the tisli-

in<4' ,i»ear for the construction of the trap at West

Foreland, that Captain Williams actinj^- on ])ehalf of

said corporation stated to Hunter that in case the

company did not take all of the fish that would be

caught in the trap that he, Hunter, must take care of

the lish, either by salting or di'ving them and not per-

mit them to spoil, then you nuist tind the defendant

not guilty.

Defendant's Insti'uction (\

This instruction is given subject to the qualifi-

cations menti(med in Instruction Xmnber 8.

I instruct you that if you l)elieve from the evi-

dence that at the time the defendant corporati(»n de-

livered to Hunter a portion of the gear used in con-

nection with the tishing-trap in quc^stion that it was

understood between Ca])tain Williams, acting for the

defendant corporation, and William Hunter, that in
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case the company's boat did not call for any tish with-

in the time allowed hy law for cainiing fish after they

were taken fi'om the watei', that Hnnter and March

were to dry or salt the tish for their own accoimt, then

you must find the defendant Not (hiilty.

As 1 have stated, these last two instructions that

I have read to you are to be read in connection with

Instruction Nmnber 8 as I will read it to you here-

after.

Defendant's Instruction D.

The defendant in this case is a corporation, but

you are cautioned not to allow such fact to prejudice

or bias you in this case either in favor of or against

the defendant. You are instructed to cousid(u* the evi-

dence in this case in the same manner as you would

if the defendant were an individual.

5.

The Jury are instructed that although the indict-

ment in this case charges the unlawful destruction of

salmon to have been committed on the 80th day of

July, 1918, plaintiff has elected to stand for convic-

tion upon another date, towit, the 28th day of

July, 1918, and you are instructed that the plaintifl'

can do this, and you are to ccmsider the charge as

though the indictment charged the commission of the

offense to have occurred on said 28th day of July,

1913.

There has been some evidence introduced of other

like offenses on other dates. The evidence was ad-

mitted only as showing a long course of conduct and

as it may tend to throw light on and explain the whole



situation, or transaction, Ix'twecn the defendant and

the prosecuting' witness, oi' the witness March, and

toi- the purpose of showing' the iiitent, pui'])ose or niu-

tix'e of the defendant, whether wantcai, reckless or

otherwise, as concerns the oft'ense charged to have

been C(tniniitted on the said 28th dav of Julv, 19L3.

And y(>u are instructed that you will not consider

the evidence of other offenses thau that alleged t(»

have ])eeu committed on the 28th day of July, 19r>,

as ])roving the alleged olfense, if you find it was com-

mitted on said last-named date, but only such evi(len(*e

may tend to show moti^'e, inteut and pui'pose as aboA'e

set foi-th.

7.

You are instructed that if you believe froiu the

evidence, beyond a ]*easonal)le doubt, that the defen-

dant company made an agreemeut oi' arrangeiuent

with the witness March, or March and Hunter, to call

for and take all salmon caught in said trap near Kus-

katan, during the tishing season of 1913, and that said

defendant recklessly and wantonly (as defined to you

in these instructions) failed and n(\glected to call fof

or take said fish and thei-eby suffered and permitted

said salmon to be wasted and destroyed, then you

should find the defendant guilty as charged in the in-

dictment.

If, however, you Ix'lieve from the evidence that

the defendant company did not agree to call for all

the salmon during the tishing season of 1913, at said

trap near Kuskatan and take the same from the wit-

ness March, or March and Hunter, then you should
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lliid the defendant Not (luilty.

The last two paragraphs are to be considered b}'

yon in connection with the following statement of

the law concerning contracts for the trapping or

catching of salmon, to-wit:

8.

A cannery company may lawfully enter into a

contract with any person to take all or any part of the

salmon caught in a trap or otherwise by such persoii,

})roviding such person has op}>ort unity, means or fa-

cilities for taking care of, using or disposing of any

})ortion of the salmon remaining after the caimery

company has taken snch salmon as it wants, or such

cannery company has no reason to donbt such is th<'

case; but such contract cannot lawfully be made so as

to relieve snch caimery company from lial)ility if said

camiery company, in making said contract, has kno\\ -

ledge that snch person is using a trap which during

the run of sahnon will catch large nnmbers of salmon

each tide, and such ])ei-s(»n has no means, opportunity

or facilities for using or disposing of said salmon, ex-

cept to the camiery company entering into said agrec^-

meiit, by loading said salmon on boats furnished by

such cannery company, and that if such cannery com-

l)anv does not call for said salmon with its boats, said

salmon, or a considerable portion thereof, will have U>

be thrown away, wasted and destroyed, and so know-

ing, such cannery company fails to send for the sal-

mon and a considerable quantity thereof has to be

thrown away, wasted and destroyed in consequence.
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9.

In this case, as in all criminal cases, the jury and

the Jud^e of the (^onrt have separate functions to

perform. It is yonr duty t(t hear all the evidence, all

of whicli is addressed to you, and thereupon to decide^

and determine the questions of fact arising- from the

evidence. It is the duty of the Jud^-e oi' this (\>ui'r

to deci(k' tile questions of law invohed in the trial of

the case, aud the law makes it your duty to acce])t as

law what is laid down as such by the Corirt in these in-

structions. But your powei' of judii,ing the effect of

the cN'idence is not arl)itrary, but to be exercised with

legal discretion and in subordination to the rules of

evidence.

10.

Your duty to society an 1 this defendant obligate-

each of you to give your earnest and careful attention,

and consideration to every featui-e of the case now on

trial befoi'e you, so that the defendant may not ])e un-

jnstly con^•icted nor wrirngfuUy acquitted. Undci-

the solemnity of your oaths as jurors you nuist con-

sider all of the evidence in the case under the law

gi\en to you 1)y the Court in these instructions; and

upon the law^ and evidence you mu.st reach, if you can,

a just verdict, which the law and the rights of the de-

fendant demand of you ; and in determining the guilt

or innocence of the defendant it becomes yoiu' duty

to accept the law of the case as given to you by the

Court in these instructions.

11.

It is vonr dutv to ^i^'e to the testinionv of ea(di
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and all of tile witnesses such credit as you consider

their testimony justly entitled to receive; and in do-

ing so, yon should not regard the remarks or expres-

sions of counsel, unless as the same are in conformity

with the facts proved, or are reasonably dedncible

from such facts and the law as given to you in these

instructi(ms.

12.

You are instructed that the e^'idence is to l)e esti-

mated not only })v its own intrinsic weight, but also

according to the testimony which it is within the p<>w-

er of one side to ])i'o(luce and of the other side to con-

tradict; and, therefore, if the weaker and less satis-

lying evidence is ]>roduced when it ai)peai's that it

was within the ])ower of the ])ai'ty olfering the same

to produce stronger and more satisfying evidence,

such evidence, if so offered, should be viewed with

distrust.

13.

You are instructed that you should not consider

any evidence sought to be introduced but excluded by

the Court, nor should you consider any evidence that

has been stricken from the record by the Court, nor

shoidd you consider in reaching your verdict any

knowledge or informaticm known to you not derived

from the evidence as given by the witness ui)on the

witness stand.

You should not allow prejudice or sympathy to

swerve you in reaching a verdict according to the evi-

dence and the law as given you by the Court. What-

ever verdict is warranted under the evidence and the
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instructions of the Court, you. should return, as you

have sworn so to do.

The character and decree of the ])unishnient is

to lie determined by the Court, within the limits fixed

by law and you are instructed that you should not

consider the matter of the punishment in making- u})

your \'ei'(lict.

14.

You are instructed that you ai'c the sole judi>'es

of the credi})ility of the witnesses appeai'ini;' befoi-c

you, and of the reasonableness of their testimony,

and of the weight to be ^•i^'en theii* evidence.

The law also makes it my duty to insti'uct you

that you are not bound to find in conformity with the

testimony of any nnmlxM- of witnesses which does not

])roduce conviction in your minds, ai>"ainst a less mnn-
ber, or aii,'ainst a presumption of othei' evid<uice, sat-

isfying your luiuds. You are also iustru^'ted that i\

witiK'ss who is wilfully false in one part of his testi-

mony may be distrusted by you in other parts. If \'ou

find that any witness in this case has testified Falsely

in one pai't of* his testimony, you are at liberty to re-

ject all or any part of his testimony, but you are not

])ound to do so. You may reject the false part an(l

give such weij^ht to other ])arts as you think they are

entitled to receive.

15.

This defendant is presumed to be imiocent of the

charge against it until it is proved to be guilty beyond

a reas(mable doubt by the evidence i)roduced in this

case and submitted to you. This presumption of in-
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iioceiice is a riyht guaranteed to the defendant ])y law

and remains with it, and should be given full force

and eifeet })y you, until such time in the progress of

this case as you are satisfied of its guilt from the evi-

dence beyond a reasonable doubt.

You are instructed that the indictment in this

case is not to be taken or considered by you as any evi-

dence against the defendant, but as merely a charge or

allegation brought against it,

U).

The t(^rm ''reasonable doubt" as defined by the

law and as used in these instructions means that state

of the case which, after a careful comi)arison and con-

sideration of all the evidence in the case, leaves the

mi]ids of the jury in that condition that they cannot

feel an abiding conviction, amounting to a moral cer-

tainty, of the truth of the charge. The term "reason-

able doubt" does not mean every doubt but such a

dou])t must be actual and substantial, as contradis-

tinguished from some vague ai)prehension and must

arise from the evidence, or from the want of evidence,

or from such sources. A reasonable doubt is not a

mere whim, but is such a doubt as arises from a car(^-

ful and honest consideration of all the evidence in

the case; and the evidence is sufficient to remove all

reasonable doubt when it convinces the judgment of

ordinarily prudent men of the truth of a proposition

with such force that they would act upon the convic-

tion without hesitancy in their own most important

affairs. Proof be^yond all reasonable doubt does not

mean proof beyond every douJrt. Absolute certainty
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in the proof of a r'l'inic is i-arely o])tamable, and never

required.

17.

I hand you herewith two forms of verdict, one

finding- the defendant ,L»uilty as charg-ed in th(^ indiet-

nient, and the other finding- the defendant not guilty.

You may take with you these instructions for

your guidance, and when you have unanimously

agreed u])on your verdicf, you will sign the one you

iind, hy y(»ui' foreman, and return it into court; the

other you will destroy." (''ri'anscri])t of Record, })ag-es

119 to 129.)

QUESTIONS INVOLVED.

The principal points raised by the assignments

of error made l)y the defendant-plaintiff in error may
succinctly be I'esolved as f(t]lows:

I'irst : insufficiency of the Indictment I'aised l)y

the defendant's demurrer especially in the following-

particulars: "That the acts and omissions (diarged

are not set forth in such a niamier as to enable a per-

son of conuuou understanding to know what is in-

tended," and ''That said indictment is defective be-

cause of ambiguity, duplicity, nmltifariousness, and

because the same is involved and lacks that certainty

of averment recpiisite in order to inform the defen-

dant of the nature of the facts, or the character of

the evidence wdiich it wull be recpiired to meet upcm

the trial of the specific charge attem})ted to be made."

Second: That erroi- was committed by the

(\)Ui*t in permitting the plaintift'-defendant in error
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at the conclusion of the inti'oduction of the (lovern-

ment testhnony to elect July 28, 1918, as the date of

the commission of the offense, and in not compellini;-

the election of July 26, 1913, ])y implication of law.

Third : That error was committed by the Court

in denying- defendant's motion to the effect that Hay-

ward March and William J. Hunter were indepen-

dent conti'actors, and that the testimony disclosed

that the trap allej^ed to be operated by them was en-

tirely under their control, and that therefore defen-

dant was not liable for any destruction or waste of

fish at said trap.

Fourth : That the witnesses for the Govern-

ment, Hayward March and William J. Hunter were

accomplices in the commission of the crime charged

a.uainst the defendant, and the jury should have been

instructed as to the necessity of corroboration.

Fifth : That the ( 'ourt erred in the definition in

his instructions to th(^ jury of what constituted a wan-

ton waste of fish and as to the meanini;' of the woi'd

"wantonly."

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES.
The indictment followed the language of the stat-

ute and gave sufficient particulars to apprise the de-

fendant of the offense charged, so preparation could

be made for defense and to enable defendant to use it

as a plea of former jeopardy.

Secti(ms 2147 and 2149 Compiled Laws of

Alaska, 1913.

United States v. Fitzpatrick, 178 U. S. 308.

United States v. Jackson, 102 Fed. 473.

United States r. Stochslaqer, 116 Fed. 590.
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Viiifcd States r. Booth, 197 Fed. 288.

United States i\ Potter, 155 U. S. 488.

State V. Spencer, 6 Or. 158.

State r. Brown,! Ov. 199.

State rs. Dilteij, 15 Or. 78, 18 Pac. 618.

State r. Chihlers, 82 Or. 122, 49 Pac. 801.

;S'^a^^' /•. Ah Lee, 18 Or. 540, 28 Pac. 424.

Evidence of other olt'eiises admissible to show in-

tent, ])ni'])ose, motive, ]vnowled<;e and shed li^ht on

the whole sitnation.

Kettenfjaeh r. I'nited States, 202 Fed. 888.

United States r. Lilt is, 190 Fed. 530.

United States r. DiUard, 141 Fed. 808.

United States r. Jones, 179 Fed. 584.

United States r. Jones, 162 Fed. 417.

United States r. ]^aii Gesiier, 158 Fed. 46.

12 Oyc. 407.

44iat no error was committed in i)ermittiii,i»- th(>

prosecntion to elect Jnly 28, 1918, as the date of the

commissioi] of the offense (*liarj>ed, and that nnder the

testimony and circmnstances of the case, the conrt

was invested with discr(^tion as to the date of electiori.

and there was no abuse thereof.

Bis/ioj)'s Criminal Proeedure (Second Kditinn

1918), VoL 1, Section 461, ])araj.^raph 4.

State r. Parish, 104 N. C, 10 S. K. 457.

State v. Harris, 154 Pac, 198.

State r. PoalJ, 105 N. W. 717.

Anqeloff r. State, 110 N. E. 986.

(barter r. State, 181 S. W. 478.

State r. Bobi), 150 N. W. 798.

State V. Sclmetler, 120 Minn. 26, 188 N. W. 987.

State r. Aeheson, 91 Me. 240, 89 Alt. 570.

State r. Hughes, 85 Ala. 851.

State r. Smith, 22 Vt. 74.

Com. rs. O'Connor, 107 Mass. 219.

State V. Stock (retl, 27 Ohio St. 568.

Rex. r. Hart, 7 Oar. & P. 652 .
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State V. BartU'ij, fhS Neb. 310, 73 N. W. 744.

State V. Sinniis, 10 Tex. Ap. 131.

State r. Long, 56 Iiid. 182.

State t'. Sims, 3 Strob. 137.

Be J. r. Gallowaij, 1 Moodv 234.

lie(j. i\ Braun, 9 Cox 0. 0. 284.

Com. r. Pieree, 11 Grav, 447.

State r. Shores, 31 W. Va. 491.

State r. ('anrujin, 210 iMo. 351, 109 S. W. 553.

Where evidence is directed to one particular

class of offenses under a statute and no other is ad-

mitted, there need be no election.

People r. Leonard, 81 111. 308.

Where an offense is continuous in its natur(\ e\'i--

deiice with regard to its commission at different times

within the genei'al charge does not demand an elec-

tion.

State r. Etress, 88 Ala. 191, 7 So. 49.

State r. 6>//-cy/.s, 74 Ala. 401.

Com. V. SuUiran, 146 Mass. 142.

People r. Elmer, 109 Mich. 493.

Where distinct criminal acts form a series which

is readily susceptible of proof, while proof of any

particular act might l)e difficult, it is held that the

State need not elect.

State r. Ilifjgins, 121 Iowa 19.

State r. Memmler, 75 (la. 576.

The claim that March and Hunter were indepen-

dent contractors, in the operation of the trap, there-

by exempting defendant corporation from liability

fo]' wanton waste of ilsh mitenable, for the reason

defendant could not enter into any contract which

would necessarily contemplate the violation of tlie

law.
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Carico r. West ]'a. Cottra^ c'e r. Bij. Co., r^9

W. Va., Sf), 19 S. E. 571, 24 J.. R. A. 50.

Covinqton & C. Bridge Co. r. Stein brock, 76
Am. 8t. Rep. 875.

St. Louis & S. F. R. Co. r. Madden, 17 L. R. A.
(N. S.) 791 with cases cited.

Fo/rler r. Saks,l L. R. A. 65:',.

26 Ovc. 1557 et neq.

Cohjrove v. Snrit!i, 102 Oal. 220, ;U5 Rac. 411, 27

L. R. A. 590.

Woodman r. Metropolitan h\ Co,, 149 .Mass.

885, 21 N. E. 482, 4 L. R. A. 218.

AckJes r. Pae. Bridge Co., m Or. 110, 188) ViM-.

781.

March and Hiniter were not accomplices; did not

aid, assist, advise, or enc<)nrai»e in the conmiission ol.'

the crime char<»'ed, or have any corru])t co-operation

therein.

Dc^finition of and ^cnei-al rule t'oi* determining^'

who is an accomplice.

Vnited States r. Ilolnujren, I'Ml Fed. 414.

People V. Bolanger, 71 Ca\. 19.

Whai'ton Crim. Evidence 4'0.

State r. Ctapp, 94 Tenn. ISli.

State r. Nol)erts, 15 Or. 197.

State r. (^;//>/c, 115 Mo. 461.

State r. Keller, 102 (la. 511.

1 Am. & En^-. Encv. Law (2n 1 Ed.) :189.

State V. CoJluni, 122 Oah 186.

State r. Cites, 48 Tex. Orhn. App. 568.

People r. Coffeij, 89 E. R. A. (N. S.) 707.

State V. Duff, 144 Iowa 142; 122 >^. W. 829:

138 Am. St." Rep. 274 with hir<4e note.

United States r. Diggs, 220 Fed. 545.

State V. Stone, 85 S. \V. 808.

Deiinition of word "wantoidy'' in insti*nctions

of Conrt was broad, and is more than snstained by
anthorities.
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StrotKjh i\ Cciifral Bij. Co. of New Jcrscu. 209
Fed. 26.

Hazh r. Bailmad Co., 178 Fed. 431.

Natl. FohVuHj Bo.r Co. i\ BohertsoiCs Estate,

125 Fed. 524.

Cleveland C. C. & St. L. Btj. Co. /•. Tartt, 64
Fed. 823.

Conclu'ii r. EI Paso & S. W. Rij. Co., 108 Pac.
260.

KelUj V. Steirart, 93 Mo. App. 47.

State V. Brigham, 94 N. C. 888.

Ex Parte BiniiiiKj.'taiii Bealtij Co., 63 So. 67.

Seago r. Paul Jones Bealtij Co., 170 S. W .372.

Merrill r. Sheffield Co., 53 So. 219.

Adler r. Marit, 59 So. 597.

Vessel r. Seaboard Air Line Co., 62 So. 180.

Tolleson et al. r. Southrm Bij. Co., 70 S. E. 311.

Cohb V. Bennett, 75 Pa. St. 326.

Welch r. Durand, 36 Conn. 182.

ARGUMENT.

SUFFICIENCY OF THE INDICTMENT.

The lirst matter for discussion in this appeal is

the sufficiency of the indictment, and we claim that

imder the statutes of Alaska, a slight examination of

said indictment will demonstrate its sufficiency.

It will be admitted that the requirements of an

indictment will be governed by the procedure as pro

vided by the Compiled Laws of Alaska of 1913.

United States w Summers, 231 U. S. 137.

United States r. John Wigger, 235 U. S. 276.

Section 2147 of said Compiled Laws provides as

follows :

"Sec. 2147. That the indictment must con-

tain :

First. The title of the action, specifying the
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name of the Court to which the iiidietiiieiit is ])]•<-

seiited and the names of the parties.

Second. A statement of the facts consti-

tutinjL!,' the offense in ordinary and concise lan-

guage without repetition, and in such manner as

to enable a persoji of common understanding To

know what is intended."

Section 2149 of the same compilation, reads as

follows:

"Section 2149. That the manner of stating
the act constituting the crime, as set forth here-
inafter, is sufficient in all cases where the forms
there given are applicable, and in other cases
forms may be used as nearly similar as the na-
ture of the case will permit."

The forms prescribed as referred to are of the

simplest kind, and in each (^ase nearly follow the stat-

utory language defining the crime. These sections

of the (A)mpiled Ijaws were taken from Oregon, and

are the same as referred to in the Alaska case of

Vnitcd States t\ Fitzpatriek 178 U. S. :^()6, which

says referring to the Section of the Oregon ( \)de from

which Section 2147 of the (\)mpiled I^aws of Alaska

was copied, "This section was doubtless intended to

modify to a certain extent the strictness of the com-

mon law indictment, and simply to require the state-

ment of the elements of the oifense in language ada]Jt-

ed to the comnKm undei'standing of the people,

whether it would be regarded as sufficient by the rules

of the conmion law or not." I^hat was a case of mur-

der, and the Court after a further discussion of the

criticism aimed at the indictment, said "we are bound

to give some effect to the provisions of Section 12<)8

(Sec. 2147, Alaska Code) in its evident [)urpose r(*
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autliorizc^ a relaxation of the extreiiK^ strini2,'eiicy (»!'

criminal pleadings, and make that sufficient in law

which satisfied the 'common understanding' of nu^n,"

If the simple, direct manner of charging a crime of

the enormity of murder, [)rovided by the code is sufli-

cient, surely no greater certainty can be demanded in

tlie case of a misdemeanor as in^'olved in the indict-

ment nnder discussion, especially as Section 2149 pro-

vides that "in other cases forms may be used as

nearly similar as the natu.i-e of the case will ])ermit."

There is no form, of course, })rescribed for an indict-

ment for the violation of the law in the present iu-

stance, l)ut it will be sufficient if it follows the lines of

the other simpliHed forms of the Alaska code.

As the case of United Sfafcs r. Fitzpatrick {^u-

pra) directs attention to the Oregon law and the in-

terpretation thereof by the highest court of that State

for the requisites of an indictment, the following Ore-

gon cases hold that the simplified forms given in the

statute are sufficient in eases covering various viola-

tions of the criminal law of that state.

State /'. Ah Lee, 18 Ore. 540, 23 Pac. 424.

State i\ CItilders, 32 Or. 122, 49 Pac. 801.

State r. Diifeij, 15 Or. 73, 13 Pac. 648.

Sta,te r. Spencer, 6 Or. 153.

State r. Brown,! OvA99.
State I'. Lee Van Van, 10 Or. 366.

The law upon which the present indictment is

based is Section 266, on page 199, of the (Compiled

Laws of Alaska, 1913, as follows:

"That it shall be unlawful for any person,
company or corporation wantoidy to waste or de-

stroy salmon or other food fishes taken or caught

\
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ill any of the waters of Alaska."

All inspection of the indietinent will show that it

alleges that the defendant is a coi-poration organized

under the laws of the State of ( /alifornia, that on the

3()th day of July, 1911), it unlawfully and wantonly

did waste and destroy a large nuinl)er of salmon,

whieh salmon then and there had been taken and

eauglit in the waters of Alaska, to-wit, at a p.dnt in

the watei'S of Cook Inlet near the west(U*n sir I'e oL

said Inlet between the mouth of the Kustatan Ivivei,

and the West Foreland in said ^'erritory.

It will be seen that it makes a deiiiiite charge un-

der the language of the Htatnte, fixing the place, time

and number of fish destroyed antl undei' all the i-e-

quirements of the Oregon ca-es an 1 the Fitz;>atrick

case (supra), it furnishes the accuserl with a delinite

description of the olfense so as to enable it to avail it-

self of the plea of former je(»!)ardy and to inform the

(\»urt whether the facts were sutticient in law to sup-

])oi't a conviction.

This Court held that the crime may be charged

in the language of the Statute iu the following cases;

United Slates r. Jaehson, 102 Fed. 47:1

United States v. Sforkslaf/er, 116 Fed. 590,

and in

United States r. liootli, 197 Fed. 28:^,

this (^ourt has given an emphatic ap])roval of direct-

ness and simplicity in criiuinal pleading.

Even in the United States Courts not governed
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by the simplified pi'occdure as controls in this ease,

the t'ollowiiii;' laiiiiuaj^c was employed in Unifcd

Staff s I'. Potter 155 U. S. 448, by Jnstiee Brewer in

describinii,' the essentials of an indictment for a statu-

tory offense

:

"The offense char«i,('d is a statutory one, and

while it is doubtless true that it is not always suffi-

cient to use simply the lan^ua^'e of the statute in dc-

scribin^ii- such an offense {(\ S. r. (UirlU 105 U. S. 611

)

yet if such lan,t;ua^'e is according' to the natural im-

])ort of the words fully descj'iptive of the offense,

tlien oi'dinarily it is sufficient."

"Thei'e can be no mistake of the clear imi)ort of

the woi'ds employed in this statute that it shall be un-

law^ful wantonly to waste or destroy salmon or other

food fishes taken or caui»ht in any of the waters of

Alaska, and when the kind, numl)er, and ]jlace are de-

scribed there can be, it seems to us, no doul)t of the

sufficiency of the indictment.

In tiiese later days both statutes and courts have

i-eco^;nized the necessity and reasonableness of relax-

iuii,- the rigidity of tlie anci(^nt reciuirements of crimi-

ual ])leading, and have in passing- on indictments l)een

;j,-overned by the rule that while the accused should be

fairly ap]>rised of the charge, so that intelligent prep-

aration may be made to meet it. and so that one woidd

be enabled afterwai'ds to use it as a shield, still hyper-

critical objections, unim))oi-tant defects, and even im-
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])orfocti(Hi of statciiH'iit which do not i"('asoiia})]y tcii-l

to pj'cjiidicc the accused sh(»idd l>c ignored and disrc-

ii,aj'ded.

Ill view of this reasoiia})lc standard fixed for iii-

dictiiioiits and of its ])ositiv(> i'(>coii,nition made ])y

Sections 2U7 and 2149 of the Alaska (\)de, thei-e is no

merit to the objection made to the indictment in tlie

])resent instance.

FJ.KCTION OF TRF DATF OF OFFENSE.

The next matter nrii,-ed by the defendant as err»>r

was in the trial of the cause, whi(di took j)lace o'.i

Septembei- 16, 1916, in the electi».n maih' by the pros-

ecution of the date upt»n whicli to r(dy for the com-

mission of the offense, whi(di tUite was lixed as JnJ.y

28, 191)3, the alleged ei*i'(»i' beim;' raised by various mo-

tions and exce])tioiis on the ])ai"t of the defendant.

At the trial, the ])i'osecution introduced as wit-

nesses to sustain the chai.g'e, 1 layward March airl

William J. Hunter, who-c testimony of the lish wast-

ed and destroyed will be seen l)y refei'ence to the tran-

sci-ipt of evidence. That testimony shows that a vary--

uvj; numl)er of fish were wasted and (h'stroyed on se\ -

eial days ])eii,imiini2: with July 2(), 191)), and continu-

in.g' uj) to August 8, 191)), on account of the failure of

the defendant to send its boat to comcy the Hsh to its

cannery.

Objecticms were made by couns(d f<u' the defen-

dant to the introdnction of this testimony, showing

the iium])e]' of salmon wasted and thrown awav oji
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different dates, on \'ari<)ns grounds, that the govern-

ment should ])e confined to the date alleged in the in-

dictment, the 3()tli day of July, 1913, and that after

the introduction of the first evidence tending to shou

a wanton waste and destruction of fish, on the 26tii

day of July, 1913, the government had elected as a

matter of law that date for the commission and

should not be permitted to introduce evidence of col-

lateral crimes. The Court ruled at that stage of the

proceedings concerning the introducticm of such tes-

timony as follows:

"The Cotkt—The evidence will be received

for the purpose of thi-owing light on this agree-

ment between the defendant company and the

prosecuting witness, showing their methods nv

manner of getting these Hsh.

Mr. Doxohok—I understand the ruling of

the Court to be that evidence will go to the jnry
covering the period of time during which any
hsh were wasted thei*e as testified to by the wit-

ness.

The CorKT—Testimony will ])e introduced
showing the entire operation of this trap, as tcaid -

ing to throw light on the charge in this case, that
on a certain day they were wasted, showing the

methods used and the calling of defendant's
boats or their not calling, as the case may be and
showing the entire circumstances, so it can ho

ascertained whether they did use reasonable dili-

gence and care in the protection of these hsh or

whether they wantonly and recklessly wasted and
pej-mitted them to be destroyed—that is the ques-
tion here." (Transcript of Record, pages 47 an<l

48.)

Then again before the plaintiff" closed its case,
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the (yoiirt coiieoniiii^ tlic iiiattc!- ruled as follows:

"Bv THE (^oTHT

—

l>('f()r(' thc plaintiff closes

its case, 1 think it should l)e required to elcM-r

on what date it will stand for a conviction in this

case, on what date it will elect to try the chari;e

of wanton destruction of lish and the jnrv will be
instructed that the testimony of other and simi-

lar offenses on other (U\te^ is admitted only for

the purpose of explainin<2,- the entire situation or

transaction and for the })urpose of showini;- the

intent and moti^'e with which the defendant acted

in the matter of the change when the offense re-

lied upon foi' a conviction was Cc>mmitted, if com-
mitted at all. Now, if you will elect what date
y(»u desire to stand on, Mr. xMunly

—

Mk. Mxtnly—Since the (-ourt has aini(»unc-

ed the law in the case to that extent, I will elect

the 28th day of Jnly, 19i:>, to stand u])on.

By the Court—Very well.

Mr. Bono hoe—The defendant excepts to the
election made by the (b)vermnent at this staj;e of

the trial, our contenti, n beiui;- that the election

should have been maile at the camueucement of

the trial.

Mr. Munia—On account of Ix'inij,' reipiired

to make that election, 1 have no further evidcmce
to introduce. The State will rest uuiess the wit-

nesses are recalled for rebuttal.

Mr. Donohok^—^At this time the defendant
moves the Court to strike out of the record the
testimony rei>ardin^' the waste or destruction of

salmon at or near the ])lace mentioned in the in-

dictment, at any day subsequent to the 28th day
of July, 1913, on the ^I'ound that it is incompe-
tent, irrelevant and immaterial testimony.

By the Coitrt—The objection will be over-

ruled, or rather the motion will be denied and ex-

ception allowed, ^rhe jnrv will be instructed as
to the effect of that evidence, that it is not for the
])urpos(^ of |)roAnnL;- the offense alle^'Cfl to hav(?
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been coimnitted on the 28th day of July, 191o,

but only as it tends to show a general course of

conduct and going to explain or show the motiv'-

or intent with which the defendant acted. (Tran-
script of Record, pages 85 and 86.)

Finally in the instructions to the jury, the (youi't

on this same matter, gave the following instruction:

"The Jury are instructed that although the

indictment in this case charges the unlawful de-

struction of salmon to have been committed on
the 3()th day of July, 191:^), the plaintilT has elect

ed to stand for a conviction upon another date,

to-wit, the 28th day of July, 1913, and you art-

instructed that the plaintilf can do this, and you
are to consider the charge as though the indict-

ment charged the connnission of the offense to

have occurred on said 28tli day of July, 1913.

There has been some evidence introduced of

other like offenses on other dates. The evidence
was admitted cmly as showing a long course of

conduct and as it may tend to throw light on and
explain the whole situation, or transaction, be

tween the defendant and prosecuting witness, or

the witness Maich, and for the purpose of show-
ing the intent, pur})ose or motive of the defen-

dant, whether wanton, reckless or otherwise, as

concerns the offense charged to have been coni-

mitted on the said 28th day of Jul_y, 1913.

And you are instructed that you will not

consider the evidence of other offenses than that

alleged to have been conmiitted on the 28th day
of Jidy, 1913, as proving the alleged, if you find

it was committed on said last-named date, but
only as such evidence may tend to show motive,

intent and pur])ose as above set forth.'' (Tran-
script of Record, pages 122 and 123.)

The defendant contends that the testimony shows

that July 26, 1913, was first date upon which a large

number of salmon were wasted, and as a matter of
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law it is contended the election was ii'revocal)ly tixe<l

by said testimony.

The prosecution on the other hand contends that

inasnnich as what constitutes a lar^e number of hsh

was a matter of uncertainty and was to be determined

by tlie jury, under the instructions of the (\»urt, it

was within the discretion of the (\)urt to pcumit the

election as made, if an election was necessary at all.

The prosecution maintains further at the outset,

that the testimony admitted by the (\>uit of the waste

of fish on the various days was entirely pi-oj^er auvl

admissible under the sound principles of the law of

evidence amiounced at the time })v the (\>urt, to the

effect that said testimony was for the jjurpose of

showing the entire operation of the tiap. as tendinj;-

to throw li^ht on the charge in the case, showing thi

methods used and the calling- of defendant's boats oi*

their not calling, and shimdng the entire circum-

stances, so that it could l)e ascertained whether the}'

did use i-easonable diligence and care in the protec-

tion of the iish oi' whether they wantonly and reck-

lessly permitted them to ])e destroyed, further as

showing the entire situation and the motive, purpose,

and intent with which the defc^idant acted.

Nothing is better established in the law of evi-

dence than that evidence showing intent, purpose.

motive and knowledge is proper and admissible even

though such evidence may tend to show or establish

the commission of an additional or separate offense.

See

Unit('(J States r. Kcttnilxirli . 202 Fed. :582.
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United States r. Lillis, 190 Fed. 530.

United States r. Dillard, 141 Fed. 303.

United States r. Jones, 179 Fed. 584.

United States r. Jones, 162 Fed. 417.

United States r. Van Gesner, 153 Fed. 46.

United States r. Lohoseo, 183 Fed. 742.

12 Cye, 407.

The Court's view of the law of the case concern-

ing the quantity of fish that would constitute a viola-

tion of the law may be found in the instructions to

the effect that before the jury would be warranted iu

C()iivi(*tiug the deft^ndant it would be necessary that

the Govenunent should ])roA'e beyond a reasonable

d()ul)t ''that the defendant unlawfully wasted and de-

stroyed a large number of salmon, that is, a consid-

erable munber." (Transcript of Record, page 121.''

This is the theory of the case as held all through the

proceedings, and the ])rosecuti()n was entitled thei'c-

fore to unfold the different testim(my as to the waste

of fish on the ground of ]n'eliminary inquiries and

when required to elect, to make the electicm of the

date which would tend to establish the commission of

the oifense. If compelled to elect on any of the al-

leged earlier infractions of the law, on account of the

luicei'tainty of the quantity destroyed necessary to

constitute a crime, the (lovernment nnght have no

case at all and might have run the risk of an instruct-

ed verdict for the defendant. Under such circum-

stance, it would appear that it was properly a matter

of discretion for the trial Court to permit the Cov-

ermnent to make the election which was made, and in

doing so there was no a})use of the disci*etion lodged
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ill the Court under the law and under the eireuiu-

staiiees.

Discussiiit;" the law eoneeniinu,- the eleetion of

dates, there is a great deal of diversity and lack of

uniformity of judicial opinion, but Bishop in his Nev:

(U-iniinal Procedure (Second Edition 1913) Vol. 1,

Section 461, in paragraphs 4 and 5, gives about the

clearest and ablest analysis of the various decisions

and conclusions in regard thereto that have Cinne

under our observation. Bisho]) says:

"In other words, Ir*i;i':Li:M ixakv In-
quiries ot^ AviTNF.ssES,—and a ijroduction of e\'i-

dence not definable by rule, but determined In

the judicia.1 discretion in each j^articular in-

stance, must first be allowed, then the Court on
moticm will ordei- su.(di an election as it deems
just. Here the conilicts of opinion and practice
become serious, yet they are in a measure ex-

])laiiied by the dift'eriiiii,- circiunstances of cases.

Some a])pear to hold that after the government's
evidence is all in, it is too late. to ask the (^ourt t(;

direct the prosecuting officer to elect. Others
deem this the favorite time, or even commend the
waiting until the evidence on both sides is in.

Another view has in part already a])peared:
namely, to have the election made at the opening
of the cause, in the a})seiice whereof the {)rosecu-

to]' will be held to have elected the fii'st transac-
tion which his evidence tended to ]»rove. In this

seeming conflict,

Ox THE Whoee. while it is believed.

that there are some rules of law controlling aM
cases, in most the questi<m of eIe(*tion is i)roper'y
and best left to the discretion of the presidi?^;

judge, to be exercised with refei'ence to the spe-

cial facts."

Also see

—

State r. Parish, 101 X. (\, 10 S. E. 457.
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State I-. Ilnrn's. ]rA Pac, 198.

State r. rnnlL Ht.') N. \V. 717.

Anf/chfij' r. sfdt, . iin N. i:. ;);;(i.

Carter r. Sfaf( , ISl S. W. 47:1.

,S7^//^ /•. h'nhi/. l.")!) N. W. 79;i.

State i.Selnie/h r, llM) Minn. 2(1. ll^S X. W. 9:57.

Statf r. Aehrsnii, !>! Me. 240, :;9 Alt. r)7().

As tlic <|uantity t(» make a ci-imc was uiicci'taiii,

rile Cniirt r(.iiiiiiitt«'(l nti «'rn»i- in pcrniittiiiLi' tlic clcc-

tinn mT .Inly L's, 191:!.

That the testimony >»!' the allcurd \inlation <it' tlic

law (»n .Inly I'd. 1!M:5, was imt an election l>y the Li<)\-

eiiniient hy ini|»lical idii **{' law, sec

Staff r. .]fnr/>h//,U \aa M:\.

Staff r. l'<aelu r. Ill Ala. 22.

State r. (iaittli r, '.\\ Kan. 582.

State r. lintnl:< r, 4(i (\.nn. 2.27.

Stat, r. II Kill, t s^ 2,.') Ala. 2,.')1. (il. ()2.

NO KLKcnoN ixM:(,)riiM':i).

\N'c ha\<' discnssed this mattci" <»t' election on tlic

theory that it was a |»ro|M'i- case t'oi' the ('oni"t to re-

(|nii"e an election, hut we are n(»t at all coiixinccd that

The < Jo\-ei-nnicnt should haxc heen i-e(|nircd to elect.

There are \arions excentions to the rule i-e(jnii'inu

an election. P'or instance, it has heen held tliat whci'c

evidence is directed to one )»aiticular (dass of offenses

under a .statute and no otliei- is aihnittcd, tliei-e neer!

l)c no (dection.

r<(>liJe r. Leonard, H] 111. 2.08.

W'hci-e an offense is continuous in its nature, evi-

dence with reuard to its commission at diffei-ent times
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Additional cases to "be inserted in Brief of the

ted States in case of the United States vs. Alaska
leers Association, No. 2927, pages 29 and 30.

pie vs. Thompson, 212 K.Y. 249, 106 N.S. 78.

This case reverses 161 A\:)p. Div, , 948,
K.Y.Supp. 1106,
as the appellate Div. , in the latter case relied

People vs. Rohertaon, 84 N.Y.Supp., 401, the ease in

N.y. practically overrules People vs. Flaherty,

N.y. cited hy the plaintiff in error.

also Com. vs. Barnes, 138 Mass. 511 and State vs.

let, 78 Vermont, 157., 62 Atl. 48.

pie vs. Thompson, 212 N.Y. [supra] holds that the

ponderance of judicial opinion now is that acts

isequent [as wellas prior to it] *** are relevant,

.ject to the rule that when admissibility of evidence

>ends on aollatera). facts, the regular course is for

I trial judge to pass on the facts in the first instanc*

L there if he admits the evidence, to instruct the jur-

to its purpose and effect, see 106 N.S. page 79.

We have discussed this matter of election on the

theory that it was a ])i'oper case for the Coiu't to re-

quire an election, but we are not at all convinced that

the (xovernment should have been required to elect. ^
There are various exceptions to the rule requiring

an election. For instance, it has been held that whei'e

evidence is directed to one particular class of offenses

under a statute and no other is admitted, there need

be no election.

People V. Leonard, 81 111. 308.

Where an offense is continuous in its nature, evi-

dence with regard to its commission at different times
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within the general charge docs not demand an elec-

tion.

(See cases nnder Note 45, 22 C^yc. 408.)

"EtrcsH v. State, 88 Ala. 191, 7 So. 49 (holding
that in a prosecntion for carrying concealed
weapons, evidence of possession and conceal-

ment at different times covered by one contiim-
ons act did not require an election) ; Otreiis r.

State, 74 Ala. 401 (trespass after warning) ;

Com. r. Sallivaii, 146 Mass. 142, 15 X. E. 491 (set-

ting up and promoting lotterv) : PeopU' r. EJuier.

109 Mich. 498, 67 N.'W. 55() (pretending to tell'

fortunes)."

And where distinct criminal acts form a series

which is readily susceptible of proof, while proof of

any particular act might })e difficult, it is held that

the state need not elect.

22 Cvc, 408 Paragraph K citing State r. Uiq-
(jius, 121 Iowa, 19, 95 N. W. 244.

State i\ Mem inter. 75 (Ja. 57(J.

This offense of wantonly wasting and destroying

salmon and other food tislies would seem to come un-

der these several heads of exception to the rule oi'

election. All of the evidence was directed to a par-

ticular class and no other, the offense was ccmtinuous,

and especially does the exception apply that these dis-

tinct criminal acts form a series which could be read-

ily proved, while proof of the particular act was dif-

ficult. Under the view of the law held by the Court

that a considerable number of iish would have to be

wasted before a convictiini would be warranted, it is

difficult to select or elect the one that would come un-

der the construction placed upon the law by the (\)ui't,

and it was proper thei'efore to ])resent the whole sei'-
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ies of acts, so that the jury ini.i>ht determine which

would be rei>'arded as a violation of the law undei' th(^

instructions of the court. It follows if no election

should have been required, the defendant cannot com-

])lain of error, and no error could be predicated on

the election made for the reason before stated that

it was within the discretion of the Court.

CLAIM OF INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOE
NOT APPLICABLE.

Another assignment of error is that the witnesses

for the (lovernment, Hayward March and Williani

J. Hunter were independent contractors and that th(-

defendant could not be held liable for any wanton

waste or destruction of salmon at a trap over which

they exercised control. An inspection of the testi-

mony will reveal the terms and nature of the conti'act.

The testimony of March and Hunter shows sub-

stantially that they went to ('aptain Williams, supei -

intendent of the defendant's cannery at Kasilofi;,

Alaska, in Api'il, 1913, to make arrangements in re-

gard to the operations of a trap to be established at

Kustatan, on the western shores of Cook Inlet, Alas-

ka, and a verbal contract was entered into by whicii

Captain Williams, representing and on behalf of the

defendant corporation, agreed to furnish gear, net-

ting and other materials for the construction of the

trap, furnish scows as tenders therefor and for the

purpose of holding the fish caught in the trap, and

further agreed said defendant would call with its

boats and take all of the fish of the trap. In accord-
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materials were fninished March and Hnnter, they

provided the poles therefor and performed the otluM-

work bv which said trap was construeted. The de-

fendant corporation provided scows, and iiDon the

completion of the ti'ap, the same was put in opera-

tion, and during the run of salmon, in the spring, the

boats of the defendant orporation called regularlv

and took all the fish caught. In the latter part of

July, 191:), July 24th, the big run of red fish v.diich

is usual to that region comm.enced. and mpai its ap-

pearance iMr. Hnnter started for the defendant's can-

nery at Kasiloif, on the morning of July 25th, 1913,

and notitied the camiery people, although it was not

necessary according to the agreemeiit entered into to

give said notihcation. The boats of the defendant

which usually called for the iish faile;! to call for se^'-

ei-al days to take the hsh, and on July 28, 191.3, theiu!

was some 2,000 fish wasted, both according to March's

testimony on page 49 of Transcript of Record and

the testimony of Captain Christiansen on behalf of

the defendant on page lid (J Transcript of Kecoi'd.

The witnesses for the prosecution, March and

Hunter, p(*sitively stated that by the agreement made

in the spring with Captain Williams, SuperinJendent

of the defendant corpv>ratioii, the latter was to take

and call for all of the salmcm caught in the trap. (8ee

March's testimony on pages 28 and 29 of Transcript

of Record, and Hunter's on page 70 thereof). Thi'

testimony of Captain Williams in but a slight meas-

u]'e conflicts with this ])art of the agreement, claim-
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iiii;' that the (U^'ciidaiit was to take only such fish as

thc\v wished. (Direct Testimony, i)a*>e 90 of Tran-

script of Record. l>ut see his cross-examination on

l)age 99, of the Transcript of Record, where he rathei"

shuffles away from the question and in answer to the

(juestion j)ut to him by the prosecution, does not di-

rectly say tliat he gave March and Hunter instruc-

tions about taking care of the surplus fish.)

We claim that under the law in question, to-wit:

Section 266 of the Compiled Laws of Alaska, thei'e is

a duty imposed on any person, company or corpoi'a-

tion, entering into any contract to take precautions

to see that the law shall not be broken or disregarded,

a duty which cannot be by any means or contract

avoided or shifted. (Considering foi* the sake of ar-

gument March and Hunter in the operation of the

trap in the light of indejjendent contractors, to the

general rule ex(^mpting employers from liability, for

the acts of independent contractors, there are well

recognized exceptions. Among these exce])ti()ns, it is

well recognized that where the law, or regulations, or

the nature of the contract, impose a duty or an obli-

gation ui)on the contractee, he cannot get rid of that

duty or discharge that obligation by employing a con-

tractor and shifting and transferring his liability or

responsibility on such contractor.

See

—

Sec Carico v. West Va. Cent i a! P. Rij. Co., W.
Va. 86, 19 S. E. 571, 24 L. R. A. 50.'

Fowler v. Saks, 7 L. R. A. 653.

Coriiujtoii Bridqe Co. v. Stcinhrock, 76 Am.
St. Rep. 375.

'



St. Loui.s & S. F. R. (\>. I'. Mafhh'H, 17 L. R. A.
(N. S.) 791.

Cohjrorc r. Smith, 102 (\il. 220, 3() Pac. 44, 27

L. R. A. 590.

Woodman r. MetropolitcDi R. Co., 149 Mass.

385, 21 N. E. 482, 4 L. R. A. 213.

Acklcsr. Pac. Tir'ulqc Co., m Or. 110, 133 Pac.

781.

These exceptions are set foilh in 26 Cyc. coiii-

luenciiii;' on page 1557, and while as there stated there

is considerabk^ conflict in authorities as to when the

lieneral rule api)lies and when the case is wdthin the

('Xce])tion, we think under the circumstances sur-

rctunding- the iishing- industry in Alaska and the ai*-

plication of the statute, involved, that the view of tlic

Court as expressed in the following instruction w^as a

clear and eminently reasonable ex])osition of the law

of the case

:

"The last two paragraphs are to j)e consid-

ered by you in connection with the following

statement of the law concerning conti*acts for the

tra]jping or catching of salmon, to wit

:

A cannery company may lawfully entei- int(»

a contract with any ])erson to take all ov any such

part of the salmon caught in a tra]) or otherwise

l)y such person, provided sucdi person has oppor-

tunity, means or facilities for taking care of, us-

ing or disposing of any })ortion of the salmon I'e-

maining after the caimerv company has taken

such salmon as it wants, or such cannery com-
pany has no reason to d()u])t such is the case ; but

such contract cannot be lawfully made so as to

reli(^ve such cannery company from liability, if

said caimery company, in making said contract,

has knowledge that such person is using a tra])

which during the run of salmon will catch large

numbers of salmon ea(d] tide, and such ])ei'son
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has no means, opportunity or facilities for usinj;'

or disposiiiii,' of said salmon, except to the can-

nery comi)any (Altering' into said agreement, by
loading said salmon on boats furnished hy such
cannery company, and that if such cannery con]-

pany does not call for said sahnon with its boats,

said salmon, or a C(msiderable quantity thereof
will have to be thrown away, wasted and destroy-

ed, and so knowing, such cannery company fails

to send for the salmon and a considerable quan-
tity thereof has to be thrown away, wasted and
destroyed in consequence." (Trauscript of Ivec-

ord page 124.)

If a cannery company could simply make a con-

tract without taking the ])recauti(ms set forth in thr

instructions of the Court, it could shift all liability on

those operating traps, and if in the heavy runs of fish

there were no facilities for taking care of the same, a

vi*)lation of the law would be invited and tacitly con-

templated ])y such a contract.

Therc^ is nothing in the evidence showing that

any ])recautions were to be taken or that any dircM-

tions were given to take care of the surplus fish.

March and Hunter were waiting for the defendant's

boats to take the hsh to the cannery and when the

boats failed to come, and when no facilities had beeji

provided to care for the fish, the result was the wastes

and destruction.

A contract that would contem2)late the operatioii

of a ti'ap like the one in this case, and that would

permit a cannery company to call or not with its boats

for the hsh or to call at uncertain times or according

to its pleasure, would be against all reason and would

simply be in the nature of a shift to escape liability
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for the violation of the statute in this ease, which

woiikl surely ensue. There is no merit, we thei*efore

contend in this claim of exemption on the i>ronn(i

that March and Hunter were independent contrac-

tors, and the Court properly refused the instruction

requested by the defendant, giving- instead the in.-

struction quoted above, which clearly shows the con-

ditions and limitations that must surround any con-

tract of the nature of the one revealed by the evidenci^

in this case. See Blanton r. VnitaJ States, 213 Fed.

826. for general rules for the refusal of insti-nctions

which would be misleading or impro])er, and also S(^e

the cases herein cited on this subject, which refuscri

instructions on the ground of an exemption claimed

on the score of the defense that the injury was done

))y independent contractors.

(GOVERNMENT WITNESSES NOT A(^rOM-

PUCES.

A further assignment of error is made that the

(Jovernment's witnesses, March and Hunter, were ac-

complices, and that instructions to that effect shouhl

have been given ])y the (\)urt.

An examination of the authorities is theref(»re

pertinent to ascertain the general definition of an ac-

complice and the general rule for determining who

is an accomplice with a view to the application to tlie

[)resent case.

An accomplice has been delined as (»ne who know-

ingly, voluntarily, and with a connnon intent with tlie
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principal offender unites in the commission of a

crime.

II oJ HI
(J
re II r. United States, 156 Fed. 444.

Feopie V. BoJanyer, 71 Cal. 19.

Mliart. Cr'uii. Evidence, 440.

State r. ('Iapp,9i Tenn. 186.

State r. B<d)erts, 15 Oregon 197.

State r. Vnihle, 115 Mo. 461.

State r. Keller, 102 Ga. 511.

1 Am. & Vaiu:. Kiiey. Law (2nd Ed.) 389.

In State r. Bol>erts, 15 Or. 197, the Court gives

the foHowing discussion of a definition of an accom-

plice :

Webster dehiies an accomplice to be an asso-

ciate in crime ; a partner or partaker in guilt.

Burrill's ]jaw Dictionary defines the term thus:
''One of several concerned in a fehmy; an asso-

ciate in crime; one who co-operates, aids, or as-

sists in committing it." This term includes al*l

the part iceps criminis, whether considered in

strict legal propriety as principals or accessories.

And Wharton's (^riminal Evidence, Volume

1, 10th Edition, Section 440, gives a definition as fol-

lows:

An accomplice is a person who knowingly,
voluntarily, and with common intent with the

principal offender, unites in the commission of

the crime. The co-operation in the crime must
be real, not merely apparent. The co-operation
must be voluntary ; hence one who co-operates
under fear of life or liberty is not an accomplice.
The co-operation must l^e active ; mere knowledge
that a crime is to be committed is not generall}'

sufficient to make the ])arty an accomplice.

In People r. Coff'eij, 89 L. R. A. (N. 8.) on page

707, the acts and facts which stamp a witness as an

accomplice are given as follows:
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"Manifestly the single, sole deteriniiiati\'c

consideration is the part which the witness has
borne in the crime perpetrated. If the witness
has connnitted the crime, if he has knowini»'ly

aided and a])etted in its commission, if he advis-

ed and encouraged its commission, the existence

of any one of these facts admitted or established

stamps his status as that of an accomplice."'

Again in the same case in the same volume on page

710, the Court continues: "Wherever the commission

of a crime involves the co-operation of two (tr moi'c-

people, the guilt of each will l)e determined by the na-

ture of that co-operation. Whenever the co-opera-

tion of the parties is a corrupt co-o])eration then al-

ways those agents are accomplices, vveu as at c(aiunon

law they were principals," and fui-ther on page 711.

the Court says

:

"This, then, is the true test and rule: If in any crime

the participaticm of an individual has been ci'iminally

corrupt, he is an accomplice. If it has not ])eeii ci'im-

inally corrupt, he is not an accomi)lice. In those cases

where the concurrent act or co-o[)eration of two peo-

ple is necessary as in seduction, sometimes in abor-

tion, and in the minoi' offenses of selling liquor, lot-

tery tickets, or harmful drugs, the relationship of ac-

complice does not exist, ])ecause the co-operation of

the other x)arty is not denounced by law as criminally

corrupt, and as a matter of fact need not be crimi-

nall}' corrupt."

See also State r. Duff, 144 Iowa 142; 122 N. W.

829

and the extensive note thereunder in 188 Am. St. Rep.

page 270, giving delinition of an accom])lice and gen-
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cral rul(' for deteriiiiiiiii^' who is an accomplice.

]ii the Duff case the court held that a prisoner is

not an accomplice of a person outside the jail who

assists him to escape.

In United States r. Difjfjs, 220 Fed. 545, it was

held that women transported from one state to an-

other for immoral ])urposes are not accomplices to

the offense of transporting- them and furnishing- tick-

ets for their trans])ortati(m.

An inmate of a disorderly house was held not to

l)e an accomplice with the keeper thereof. State r.

Stone (Tex. Orim.) 85 S. W. 808.

An examination of the testimony and the con-

ti'act or agreement entered into in this case, will dem-

onstrate that the witnesses March and Hunter did not

knowingly, voluntarily, and with a conmion intent

unite with the defendant in the commission of the

crime. Neither did they aid, assist, advise, or encour-

age in its commissi(m, or act in concert with the de-

fendant, or have any corru})t co-operation with the

defendant in its commission.

They caught the fish in the trap, they waited foi*

tlie |)romised boat of the defendant to come, and

when it failed to come in time, the tish were wasted.

The destruction of th(^ iish was occasioned entirely

by the failure and negligence of the defendant com-

pany, and it alone could be held liable and responsi-

ble for the violation of the law. Another considera-

tion may be here presented. The testimony showed a

clear violation of law, that a considerable number of

salmon were wasted and destroved on Jidv 28, 1913,
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at tlio ti'aj) ill question. Who was liable tiieret'oi- i

Either the defendant corporation, oi Mareh and Hun-

ter. In either ease, the other wonld not l)e an aeei>n>-

pliee of the party lial)le. They were on totally op])o-

site sides, neither aiding or assisting' or eo-operatiir^

with the other. The indictment was against the de-

fendant corporation, the facts were given to the jury,

and a verdict was returned against the accused.

There is no foundatiim, it seems to us. of the claim oi:

the relationship of accomplice between the op])osite

sides. The witnesses March and Hunter can therc^-

fore withstand the test of the general rule to deter-

mine whether a witness is an accomplice to-wit:

"(^ould the witness himself have ])een indicted for the

same offense, either as })rinci[)al or accessory.*'

State r. Dnf, 144 Iowa 142; 122 N. W. 829.

State r. Jones, 115 Iowa 113; 88 N. W. \^m.
State r. Stone, 188 (5a. 705; 45 S. E. 630.

State V. Lerenufj, V^2 Ky. iim-, 117 S. \\ . 253.

In such case, an instruction concerning the e\'i-

deiice of an acc(nn|)lice would have ])een unwarranted

and was ])ro])ei'ly refused.

Jl ohiKjreii r. United States, 156 Fed. 444.

State' r.I{of)erts,\D Or. 197.

The further fact may be emphasized in this case

that there was no error in refusing the instruction I'c-

quested by the defendant to the effect that March and

Hunter were accomplices of the defendant, for tlie

reason that the instruction requested assumed by its

language that they were accomplices, and was there-

fore an im])roper insti'uction to request.

The instruction requested is found on page 177
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of the Transcript of Record, which was numbered as

Defendant's Instruction No. 25, and in part is as fol-

h)ws. '' ****** then said two witnesses, William

Hniiter and Hayward March, are two accomplices of

the defendant in said crime and you cannot find the

defendant guilty on the testiuKmy of such acconi-

})lices uncorroborated by any other evidence tendinii,"

to ccmnect the defendant with the commission of the

(•rini(\''

Here is a clear assumption that the witnesses

wei*e accom])lices, and as was held in Holmgren r.

United States, 217 U. S. 528 it was not error to refuse

an instruction which assumed a fact, and that is th^'

general rule.

United States i\ DoJaii, 158 Fed. 52.

"WANTONLY" PROPERLY I)F]FlNEn.

A minor assignment of error is the objection to

the definition given by the court of the word "wan-

tonly" as the same appears in the statute. Tlu

Court's instruction concerning the same is as follows

:

"'^Phe word 'wantonly' as used in this statute means

without excuse or justification; having a reckless dis-

regard of consequences; heedless of results and the

rights of others."

In Stroufjii rs. Central E. Co. of New Jersey 201)

Fed. 26, Judge Gray, as to the words "wanton" and

"wilful," in cases of negligence sa,ys that the later

authorities all agree that those words do not neces-

sai'ily imply any purposeful design of the defendants

to injure plaintiff, or in fact any one. They are ap

plicable to all wilful conduct which is reckless of the
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dangers that may ensue therefrom, and as to whether

it was so was for the jnry.

In Cochiu r. El Paso and S. W. R. (fo., 108 Pa.'.

260 the following definition of "wanton" is given, as

distinguished from "wilful":

"An act is 'wilful where the I'esulting in-

juiy is intentional, or the natural and })rol)al)le

consequence of the act. Tlie word 'wanton' is

however, more comprehensive, and to constitute

wantonness it is not essential that the injury
should be intentional or the probable conse-

quences (f the wrongful act; it is sufficient that

the act indicates a reckless disregard of the

rights of others, a reckless indifference to the re-

sults, or that the injury is the likely and not ini-

pr()bal)le result of the wrongful act.

The word 'wanton' does not mean 'wilful,' but
reckless or heedless iuattention to dut\' {Krih/ i .

Sfrirarf, 9:) Mo. App. 47).

Any legal act is 'wanton' when it is needless

for any rightful i)uri».>s(' without any adequat.'

legal pro\'ocation and manifests a reckless indif-

ference to the rights and interests of another.

State r. Iiri()liaiu , 94 N. (\ 888.

UazJc r. Hailroad Co., M:\ Fed. 4:^>1.

Xatl. FoldiiKj Ho.' Co, r. Robertson's Estate,

125 Fed. 524.

Cleveland C. C. & St. L. Rij. Co. r. Tarft, 64

Fed. 828.

Seago r. Paul Jones RealtijCo., 170 S. \V. ;572.

Merrill r. Sheffield Co., 53 So. 219.

Adler r. Marit, 59 So. 597.

Vessel V. Seaboard Air Eine Co., 62 So. 180.

Tolleson et al r. Southern R ij Co., 70 S. E. 311.

Cobb V. Bennett, 75 Pa. St. 326.

Weleh r. Du ran d, :\6 Coim. 1S2.

It will be seen that the definition given by tlv

District (\)urt went as far and was as complete and
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comprehensiA^e as the law requires, and that the evroi'

assigned is therefore without foundation.

For all the reasons herein given, that the indiet-

inent was sufficient, that there w^as no error in the

election of the date of the commission of the crime,

that the testimony of other violations of the law was

proper to shed light on the whole situation, and to

show moti^'e ,intent, knowledge, purpose on the [)art

of the defendant in the conmiission of the oft*ens(>,

that the defendant could not shift a duty resting upon

it upon the witnesses for the government on the plea

of independent contractors, and that said witnesses

were not accomplices of the defendant, that the defi-

nition of wantoidy was clearly sufficient, and finally

})ecause an inspection of the proceedings of the trial

and the rulings and instructions of the Court will

demonstrate that the defeudant had a fair and impar-

tial trial, the (government asks for an affirmance of

the judgment rendered.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAiM N. S PENCE,
United States Attorney,

WILLIAM A. MUNLY,
Assistant V}iited States Attoriie//,

Attorneys for Plaintiff-Defendant in Error. [,


